
of directordirectors mulmust be received in Vth tozltna
limitedumitod office in tanana maska no later
than noon may 261995ab2b 1995 it laIs theft responsi-
bility of the person doing 0the nominating to
insure that theme nomination Is received by theme
deadline

candidates must submit a signed written or
typed statement including at a minimum a
full name b statement of intention to be a
candidate for a seat on theft Toztozltnatozitnaitna limited
board and c statement that heythey are a
shareholder of Toztozltnatozitnaitna limited up to a
page may be submitted by each candcandidatedate
for circulation to shareholders

for additional information call 907907366366-
7255
publ am524954m

LAND MANAGER 14c

140 land mimlmgmlmgmt sp to assist Toztozltnatozitnaitna ltd
completing 14c contract to intermittentlntermlftenl
temp employ potential of two weeks or
more on job at any given timeurns salary DOE
shareholder preference send resume and
letter to 14c landlard manager Toztozltnatozitnaitna ltd
box 129 tanana 99777 open until filled
907 3667255366 7255 taxlax 907 3667122366.7122

publ 5101955109552495w495

the university of alaska fairbanks invitesMOS ap&pappli-
cations for a full time tenure track position in

office management and computer applications
at tananaattanana valley campus effective august 1995

candidates must demonstrate significant teach-
ing experience and curriculum development in
business education and computer applications
demondemonstratestite abilityenthusiasmabl4lenftslasmability enthusiasm in learning newnow
software programs and development6&910pmom of appro-
priate course delivery and demonstrate success-
ful experience worlworkingding with nontraditionalnonrion traditional stu-
dents send letter of application vrtarvrtaevltao tran-
scriptsad three letters of reference andancl names and
rolophtolophtelephone numbers of three references to su-
san doren search committee secretary TVCTVCJ

DTC university of alaska fairbanks 510 sec-
ond avenue fairbanks AXAK 9970109701 request an
expanded position announcement by calling
907 4517223451 7223 closing date june Z219951995

UAF is an AAEO employer and educational in

SIMIL
pubpubl 52495

legal notices

alaska state commission for human rights

notice of public meeting

the alaska state commission toor human
rights will conduct its regular meeting be-
ginning at 100 pmp m on june 7 and at 8008.00000
am on june 0619951995 at the manlllaqmanlilaq health
center 5thath and grizzly way kotzebue alaskaajaskaadaska
the proposed agenda includes

staff and litigation reports legislation budget
and public participation

public participation is scheduled for 060795007195
at 130 pmp m and 7007.00 pm for additional in-

formation or for interpreter services or other
accomodationsaccommodations please call OW800 4784692478 4692

extension 240 TTYTDD SWIM800831778008 3177
publ 52495

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGES
IN THE regulations OF

THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

notice is given that the state board of educa-
tion under theft authority of AS 14070201407.020 and
AS 14070601407.060 proposes to amend regulations

in title 4 of the alaska administrative code
dealing with special education and the alaska
state school for the deaf

1 4 AAC 3307033.070 Is proposed to be
amended as follows

to cclarify the operation of the alaska
state school for the deaf including

student eligibility funding programs
and opeoperationmoon

2 4 AAC 5271052.710 Is proposed to be
amended as follows

to comply with the federal impimproving

americas schools act of 1994 and to

allow the department of education 60

days rather than 30 days to read andandl

approve district applications under theft
individuals with disabilities education
actacl

3 4 AAC 52770d Is proposed to be
amended as follows
to allow the department of education
60 daydays rather than 30 days to sub
mit a special education compliance
monitoring report to a district follow-

ing a vist

notice Is given that peripersonsions interested may
present written statements or arguments rel-
evant to the proposed action by writing to

commlttlonertcommlubners office department of educa-
tion attnanttn regulations review 801 west I110thoth
street suitesuit 200 juneau alaska 99801
1894 so that they are received no later than
4304.30 pm on october 6619931995

personpersons with disabilities who need a special
modification in order to comment on the pro-
posed regulations should contact mark kissel
at 4652821465 2821 no later than 10 daydays before the
close of the public comment period

this action Is not expected to require an in-

creased appropriation

copies of the proposed regulations may be
obtained by writing to the commissioners
office at the above address

the state board of education after theft dead-
line stated above willwll either adopt these or

other proposals dealing with the same sub-
ject without further notice or decide to take no
action on them

DATE may 9919959.19951995
sharry gamble

harry gamble
education administrator

invitation FOR BIDS

the aleutian housing authority AHA will re-
ceive sealed bids in five 5 copies as speci-
fied for the construction of the projects listed
hereafter until 300 pm local time on june
23199523.1995 at the office of the aleutian housing
aumauthority 401 east firewood lane suite 101

anchorage alaska 99503 at which timeurns and
place all bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud

description of0 projectprojftt

HUD projectpro AK 94 12106 025 st paul
alaska tenton 10 single family units con-
sisting
of seven 7 three bedroom units and three
3 tourfour bedroom units in place complete

in
SLst paul alaska

Contincontractcontrvctcontinvtvt documents may be obtained bomfrom the
aleutian housing authority 401 east firewood
lane suite 101anchorage101 anchorage alaska 99503
907 2585614258 5614 requests for contract docu-

ments must be accompanied by a check or
money order foror 10000100.00 per set non refund
able made payable to the aleutian housing
authority

if requested contract documents will be
mailed priority mailmaio upon receipt of a deposit
of 250025.00 per set non refundable torfor post-
age and handling make checkschocks payable to the
aleutian housing authority

for the convenience and review of the bid-
ders complete sets of contract documents will

be on file at the following localocationsdons

ANCHORAGE ALASALASKA

associated general contractors
4041 VB street
post office box 240609
anchorage alaska 99524060999524 0609
907 5627526562 7526

the plans room
219 E international airport rd
anchorage alaska 99518
90790756320299075635632029563 2029

aleutian housing authority
401 easteat firewood lane
anchorage alaska 99503
90790725856149072582w56145614

LARSEN engineering INC

3700 woodland drive suite 300
Amanchoragehorage alaska 99517
9079072438985907243243 SM8985

FAIRBANKS ALASKA

associated general contractors
2001 vanvan hornhom road
post office box em60005
fairbanks alaska 99706
90790745218099074524521452 1 SW1809

the plans room
3400 international way
fairbanks alaska 99701

907456407990744079907456 4079

SEATTLE washingtonSHINQTON
construction data plan center
1245 fourth street
seatdewashlngtonseattle washington 98134150798134 1507
2062062330320206233233 0320

dodgescandoclg&scanDodge Scan
430 north tower
100 west harrison plaza
seattle washington 98119

20620628438112062842114 MI38111

PORTLAND OREGON
portland construction data newnews

post office box SMS5005
portland oregon 97208
5034724476503472.4476

tacomwashincimnTACOMA washington
associated general contractors
southern district
post office box 11105111 05
tacoma washington 98411

20647244762064724478206472 44764478

A cerbicertifiedled check or bank draft payable to the
aleutian housing authority USU S government
bonds airsoirsor satisfactory bid bond executed by
the bidder in the amount of five percent 5

of the bid shall bebd submitted with each bid

bidders ereare advised that the work covered by
the contract will be subject to the minimum
prevailing wage rates established by the US
department of labor davitdavis bacon and the
equal opportunity requirements otof the US
department of housing and urban develop-
ment

the successful bidder will be required to fur-
nish a performance bond and labor and ma-
terial payment bondbord in the amount of I1166do
of the contract price

the aleutianajoutan housing authority reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or to waive any
Informalities in the bidding

no bid shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty
30 days subsequent to the opening of bids

without the consent of the aleutian housing
authority

ththisIs bid itIs not restricted to indian owned firms
or enterprises only however indian owned
firms or enterprises will be given preference
in the award of this contract per 2494 CFR
950175950.175 c the preference will be the lesser
of a monetary or percentage bid differential
between the lowest responsible bid received
and the lowest indian bid in accordance with

the table found in 24 CFR 950175950.175 c 2 11

to qualifyquall as an indian owned enterprise the
bidder must submit with its bid documenta-
tion as required by 24 CFR 950165950.165 e in-
cluding but not limited to evidence that the firm

is at least 51 indian owned and evidence
of operation and control showing a substant-
ial indian involvement in the day to day manma
agementargement andancl busbusinessiniss activities of the enteronto
prise
publ w419552495679552495.67956t795

invitation FORBIDSFOR BIDS

the aleutian housing authority AHA will re-
ceive sealed bids in five 5 copies as speci-
fied for the construction of the projects listed
hereafter until 3003.00 pm local time on june
23199523199 at the office of the aleutian housing
authorily401authority 401 east fireweedfirewood lane suite 101
anchorage alaska 99503 at which time and
place all bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud

description of project

1 water main extensions including all
valves hydrants and service connec-
tions as shown on the contract draw-
ings

2 sewer main extensions including all
manholes deanoutscleanoutsdeacleanouts and service con-
nections as shown on the contract
drawings

3 AHali new access roads as shown on

the contract drawings

contract documents may be obtained from the
aleutian housing authority 401 east fireweed
lanelam suitesuits 101 anchorage alaska 99503
907 2585614258 5614 requests torfor contract docu-
ments must be accompanied by a check orof
money order for 10000100.00 per set non refund
able made payable to Vthe aleutian housing
authority

if requested contract documents will be
mailed priority mail upon receipt of a deposit
of 25250025.0000 per set non refundable for post-
age and handling make checks payable to the
aleutian housing Autioauthorityrity

for the convenience and review of the bid
ders complete sets of contract documents will

be on file at the following locations

ANCHORAGE ALASALASKA

associated general contractors
4041 aw1wB streetstred
post office box 240609
anchorage alaska 99524060999524 0609
907 5627526562 7526

the plans room
219210 E international airport rd
anchorage alaska 99518
907907563202990756356392029

aleutian housing authority
401 east fireweedfirewood lane

anchorage alaska 99503
90790725866149072582w586614114

LARSEN engineering INC

3700 woodland drive suitesuits 300
anchorage alaska 99517
90790724389859072432438985243 8985

FAIRBANKSFAJOBANKS ALASKA

associated general contractorsCon tracton
2001 van horn road
post officeoffics box 60005
fairbanks alaska 99706
90790745218099074524521452 1 waw91809

the plans room
3400 international way

fairbanks alaska 99701
90790745640799074564564079456 4079tSEATTLE

coconstructionn
t77urth
t

washington
onn data plan center

12431241 fourth street
seattle0 wawaswashingtonhington 98134150798134.1507
2062330320206233 0320

dodgescanDodge Scan
430 north tower
100 west harrison plaza
seattle washington 98119
20620628438112062842843811284 3811

PORTLAND OREGONQREGON

portland construction data news
post office box 5005
portland oregon 97208
50350347244765034724724476472 4476

TACOMA washington
associated general contractors
southern district
post office box I111105I1 105
tacoma washington 98411
20620647244762064724724476472 4476

A certified check or bank draft payable to the
aleutian housing authority US government

bonds or a satisfactory bid bond executed by

the bidder in the amount of five percent 5
of the bid shall be submitted with each bid

bidders are advised that the work covered by
the contract will be subject to the minimum
prevailing wage rates established by the US
department of labor davis bacon and the
equal opportunity requirements of the US
department of tiohousingusing and urban develop-
ment

the successful bidder will be required to fur-
nish a performance bond and labor and ma-
terial payment bond in the amount of 100
of the contract price

the aleutian housing Authauthorityauthontyanthontyonty reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or to waive any
In formalities in the bidding

no bid shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty

30 days subsequent to the opening of bids
without the consent of the aleutian housing
authority

this bid Is not restricted to indian owned firms
or enterprises only however indian ownedowed
firms or enterprises will be given preference
in the award of this contract per 24 CFRCFFI

950175950.175 c the preference will be the lesser
of a monetary or percentage bid differential
between the lowest responsible bid received
and the lowest indian bid in accordance with

the table found in 24 CPRCFR 950175950.175 c 2 0111II

to qualifyquality as83 an indian owned enterprise the
bidderdkiderduider must submit with its bid documentat-

ion as required by 24 CFR 950165950.165 e in-

cluding but not limited to evidence that the firm

Is at least 51 indian owned and evidence
of operation and control showing a substant-
ial indian involvement in the day to day man-
agement and business activities of the enter-
prise
publ05publ 52495679552495.679505 &795

invitation FOR BIDS

the aleutian housing authority AHA will re-

ceive sealed bids in five 5 copies as speci-
fied for theft construction of the projects listed
hereafter until 300 pm local time on june
2323199523.1995J 995 at the office of the aleutian housing
authority 401 east fireweedfirewood lane suite 101

anchorage alaska 99503 at which time andaid
place all bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud

description of project

HUD project AK 94 BOb0161602616 026 stSL paul

alaska tenton 10 apartment units consist-
ing of six 6 two bedroom units and four

4 one bedroom units in place complete
in

SLst paul alaska

contract documents may be obtained from the
aleutian housing authority 401 east fireweedfirewood
lane suite 101 anchorageAncho ragi alaska 99503
90790725856149072582585814258 56145814 requests for contract docu-
ments must be accompanied by a check or

money order torfor 11001000000 per set non refund
ibleable made payable to the aleutian housing
authority

if requested contract documentdocuments will be
mailed priority mallmail upon receipt of a deposit
of 250025.0025 00 per set non refundable torfor post-
age andard handling make checkschocks payable to the
aleutian housing authority

for the convenience and review of the bid-
den

bid-
ders complete sets of contract documents will

be on file at the following locations

ANCHORAGE ALASALASKA

associated general contractors
4041 B street
post office box 240609
anchorage alaska 99524060999524 0609
907 5627526562 7526

the plans room
219 E international airport rd
anchorage alaska 99518
90790756320299075635632029563 2029

aleutian housing authority
401 east fireweedfirewood lane
anchorage alaska 99503
90790725856149072582585614258 5614

LARSEN engineering INC

3700 woodland drive suitesuits 300
anchorage alaska 99517
907 2438985243 8985

FAIRBANKS ALASALASKA

associated general contractors
2001 van hornhom road
post office box 60005
fairbanks alaska 99706
907145218099071452 1809

the plans room
3400 international way
fairbanks alaska 99701
907 4564079456 4079

SEATTLE washingtonWASHINGTO
construction data plan center
1245 fourth street
seattle washington 98134150798134 1507
20620623303202062332330320233 0320

dodgescanDodge Scan
430 north tower
100 west hanuscinhaniscinHanishamsonpfazacin plaza
seattle washington 98119
20620628438112062842843811284 3811

PORTLAND OREGONOBEGON
portland construction data news
post office box 5005
portland oregon 97208
50350347244765034724724476472 4476

1616.

TACOMA washington
associated general contractors
southern district
post office box 11105
tacoma washington 98411
20620647244762064724724476472 4476

A corticertifiedfied check or bank draft payable to the
aleutian housing authorityAuthonty US government
bonds or a satisfactory bid bond executed by fop
the bidder in the amount of five percent 5
of the bid shall be submitted with each bid

bidders are advised that the work covered by

the contract will be subject to the minimum
prevailing wage rates established by the USU S
department of labor davis bacon and the
equal opportunity requirements of the USU S
department of housing and urban develop-
ment

the successful bidder widwill be required to fur-

nish a performance bond and labor and ma
terialaerial payment bond in the amount of 100
of the contract price

the aleutianajeutan housing authority reserves the
right to reject any or aoall bids or to waive anyarry

formalitiesinformalftlesin in the bidding

no bid shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty
30 days subsequent to Vthe opening of bids

without the consent of the aleutian housing
authority

this bid Is not restricted to indian owned firms
tafatafcor enterprises only twweverihowevertwwever indian owned

firms or enterprises winwill be given preference
in the award of this contract per 24 CFRCFFI
950950175950.175175 c the preferpreferenceerce will be the lesser
of a monetary or percentage bid differential
between the lowest responsible bid received
and the fewestlowest indian bid in accordance with

the table found in 24 CFR 950175950.175 c 2 idii

to qualifyquality as an indian owned enterprise the
bidder must submit with its bid documenta-
tion as required by 24 CFR 950165950.165 a in-
cluding but not limited to evidence that the firm

is at least 51 indian owned and evidence r60
of operation and control showing a substan-
tial indian involvement kiin the day to day man-
agement and business activities of the enter-
prise
publ 5124195524956795&795


